case in point, z In addiUon to tile pale eonjunctiva seen in Figure  1 , the selera appears bluish. The use of a blue filter on the camera would explain that finding. However, ff no filter was used, then tile blue selera is, in mid of itself, a useful finding. Whereas the usual response by housestaff and medical students as to the cause of blue selerae is "osteogenesis impelTecta," iron deficiency anemia is by far a more eolimlon cause. Other causes include rhemnatoid arthritis, "tlnae" collagen disorders such as Marfaxl syndrome, Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, pseudoxanthoma elastieum, and pseudopseudohypoparathyroidism. In fact, my own experience is that with very close observation under Flatm-al light, many nornzal individuals will have a slight bluish hue to tile selera. One must, therefore, be careful not to overinterpret this finding. University and Woodland Avenues, Philadelphia, PA 19104; fox: 215-823-4450; e mail: walklett@mail.med.upertn.edu.. 
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